Halloumi bites £4

Belly pork bites £4
Tender pork belly in a honey and cinnamon glaze.

Paprika coated halloumi with pineapple compote.

Marinated feta £4

Jewelled cous cous £4

Feta cubes in seasoned olive oil.

Spiced cous cous with peppers onion and
pomegranate.

Beetroot hummus £4

Homemade with chickpeas and beetroot served
with ciabatta.

Butternut squash & goats cheese

Roast butternut squash with thyme and goats
cheese crumble.

Tempura vegetables £4

Prawn pil pil £4

Wild boar meatballs £4

King prawns with chilli garlic and tomato sauce
served with ciabatta.

Black pudding, chorizo & mozzarella £4

Seasoned vegetables in a light batter.
Served in a rich tomato sauce and ciabatta.
With a basil dressing.

Olives & sundried tomatoes £4

Wild mushroom arancini £4

Hake goujons £4

Balls of risotto mixed with wild mushrooms in
panko breadcrumbs.

Tempura battered hake with homemade tartare
sauce.

Patatas bravas £4
Potato and chorizo in a spicy tomato sauce served
with ciabatta.

(aged 12-16) £7 each

Wild boar and chorizo meatballs
Wild boar and chorizo meatballs in a rich tomato
sauce. Tossed together with linguine pasta and
topped with parmesan and fresh basil.

Fish, chips and minted peas
Tempura battered hake fillet. Served with triple
cooked skin on chips, minted pea puree and tartar
sauce.

Panko breaded chicken burger
Chicken breast fillet coated in seasoned Panko
breadcrumbs cooked until crispy served on a
ciabatta bun with rocket and sliced tomato and
mayonnaise. Served with triple cooked skin chips.

5 for £16
10 for £30
served with a sharing salad.

£4.50

Ask your server for todays special, served with bread.

(under 12’s) £4.50 inc drink

Battered hake goujons
with chips and peas.

Spaghetti in tomato sauce
topped with grated cheese.

TD Superfood salad (Vegan) £9

add goats cheese (£2 supplement)

Thyme roasted butternut squash and charred baby beetroot served with edamame beans,
pomegranate and toasted seeds served in a pea shoot with rocket salad and a raspberry vinaigrette.

Hanging yakitori sticks £13

Chicken (Mint yogurt raita) or halloumi (Asian pineapple compote)

Marinated in a blend of middle eastern spices layered with Mediterranean vegetables presented on
a hanging skewer and served with a chilled jewelled couscous salad.

Grilled chicken & vegetables
served with mash or chips.

Sausages & mash
served with gravy.

King prawn linguini £14
Large tiger prawns sautéed in garlic and chilli tossed in a creamy tomato sauce and linguini, topped
with mussels and freshly grated parmesan.

Slow cooked blade of beef £14
Five-hour slow roasted beef brisket served with wholegrain mustard mash potato and rich smoky
beef jus.

Wild boar burger £14
Our bespoke wild boar and chorizo patty served on a toasted ciabatta roll topped with dolcelatte
cheese and crispy onion straws with freshly cut triple fried skin on chips and cabbage slaw.

Hake tempura (Fish and chips) £13
Sustainably caught hake lightly fried in a tempura batter served with fresh cut triple fried skin on
chips with a homemade tartare sauce.

Chips £3
Seasonal vegetables £3
Side salad £3
Sourdough bread & butter £1.50

